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The reaction of NZF4 with acetylenes, 2,4-hexadiyne, and allene under thermal conditions is described. Acet- 
ylenes give initially the cis- and trans-2,3-bis(difluoramino)ethylenes (I), which are not very stable and are easily 
isomerized thermally or photolytically to l-difluoramino-2-(N-fluorimino)ethanes (I1 and 111). With acetylenes 
with perfluoroalkyl substituents, it is possible to isolate compounds of structure I in good yield. Allene yielded 
a 1 : 1 mixture of syn- and anti-l-difluoramino-3-fluoro-2-(N-fluorimino)propane (X). The most likely pathway 
for this reaction is the addition of the NFz radical to the acetylenic bond to give an intermediate vinyl radical 
(VIII) which has time to equilibrate before being trapped by N2Fd or NFz species. 

The addition reaction of r\T2F4 with olefins to give 
1,2-bis(difluoramino)ethanes has been described by 
Petry and Freeman.' Dijkstra, Kerr, and Trotman- 
Dickenson2 have studied the kinetics of this reaction in 
the gas phase, and Cerfontain3 studied the kinetics of 
the liquid phase reaction of NzF4 with stilbene and 
anthracene. In  previous papers in this series, the addi- 
tion reaction of NzF4 with anthracene and halogenated 
anthracenes to give 9,10-bis(difluoramino)-9,lO-dihy- 
droanthracenes was de~cribed.~" Similarly, the addi- 
tion of XzF4 to terminal olefins in the presence of alkali 
metal fluorides, initially gives the 1 : l  adduct which 
then loses hydrogen fluoride to form in one step N- 
fluorirninonitrile~.~~ In  these difluoramino-containing 
compounds, the NFZ group is attached to saturated 
carbon. A number of other examples of compounds 
containing similarly bonded NF2 groups is known5 as 
well as examples of compounds with NFz groups at- 
tached to sulfur,6*7 nitrogen,8 and ~ x y g e n . ~ - ' ~  The 
present paper describes the reaction of NzF4 with acetyl- 
enes to obtain vinyl difluoramino compounds, as yet an 
unknown class of organic molecules. 

It was found that the initial reaction products are 
1,2-bis(difluoramino)ethylenes (I), but their stability 
depends upon the substituents on the acetylenic carbon. 
When the substituents are perfluoroalkyl groups, one 
can readily isolate the adducts I a  and I b  in good yield 
as a mixture of cis and trans isomers. Prolonged heat- 
ing causes isomerization of I to a mixture of l-difluor- 
amino-2-(?u'-fluorimino)ethanes (I1 and 111). When 
the substituents are CN, alkyl, or aryl, the l-difluor- 

(1) R. C. Petry and J. P. Freeman, abstracts of the 152nd National Meet- 
ing of the American Chemical Society, New York, N. Y., Sept 1966, p 469. 

(2) A. J. Dijkstra. J. A. Kerr, and A. F. Trotman-Dickenson, J .  Chem. 
SOC. A ,  582 (1966). 

(3) H. Cerfontain, ibid., 6602 (1965). 
(4) For papers I and I1 in this series, see (a) A. L. Logothetis, J .  070. 

Chem., 81, 3686 (1966); (b) A. L. Logothetis and G. N. Sausen, ibid., 81, 
3689 (1966). 

(5) For leading references to the synthesis and chemistry of organic and 
inorganic N-F compounds and a review of the literature through 1960, see 
C. J. Hoffman and R .  G. Neville, Chem. Rev., 63, 1 (1962). See also, A. V. 
Pankratov, lispekhi Khim., 82, 336 (1963); C. B. Colburn, Endeavour, 94, 
138 (1965). For a more complete list of references, see paper I in this series.'* 

(6 )  A. L. Logothetis, G. N. Sausen, and R. J. Shozda, Inorg. Chem., 9 ,  173 
(1963); G. H. Cady, 11. F. Eggers, and B. Tittle, Proc. Chem. Soc., 65 (1963); 
E. C. Stump, Jr . ,  C. D. Padgett, and W. S. Hrey, Jr., Inorg. Chem., 2, 648 
(1963); E. C. Stump, Jr.. and C. D. Padgett, ibid., 8 ,  610 (1964). 

(7)  C. L. Bumgardner and M. Lustig, ibid., 2, 662 (1963). 
(8) G. N. Sausen, U. S. Patent 3,149,165 (1964). 
(9) hl. Lustig and G. H. Cady, Inorg.  Chem., 3, 388 (1963). 
(10) G. N. Sausen, U. S. Patent 3,214,465 (1965). 
!11) J. K. Ruff, I n o r g .  Chem., 4, 1788 (1965). 
(12) J. 31. Shreew, L. C. Duncan, and G. H. Cady, ibid., 4, 1516 (1965). 
(13) W, H. Hale, ,Jr., and S. RI. Williamson. ibid., 4, 1342 (1965). 

R~CECRZ + NZF4 + RiC-CRt (1) 
I 1  

NFz NFz 
I (cis and trans) 

A 
RiC=CRz + RiC-CFRz + RiCF-CRz 

cis and trans I1 I11 
a, R1 = CF3; RZ = CF3 
b, Ri = CF3; Rz = C4Fs 
C, Ri = CF3; RZ = H 
d,Ri = CN;Rz = CN 

f ,  Ri = CeH6;Rz = C(=O)F 
g, Ri = CeH5; Rz = CH3 

(2) 
II I NFz I N F  /I 

N F  NFz 
I 1  

NFz NFz 

e, R1 = C6H6; RZ = CsH5 

amino-2-(N-fluorimino)ethanes (IIId-g) are the major 
products. With 2,4-hexadiyne, a similar addition 
reaction occurs. However, only 1 mole of NzF4 is con- 
sumed, and a mixture of fluorine-containing products 
is obtained. The infrared spectrum shows a band at  
4.4 1.1, assignable to an acetylenic linkage. Hence, the 
product mixture is probably derived from a 1,2 addition 
of NzF4 (eq 3) rather than a 1,4 addition (eq 4). Even 
with excess N2F4 and higher reaction temperatures, 
only monoadducts are isolated. 

CH~CZZC-CECCH~ + NzF4 + 
A 

CH~CEZC-CV-CCH~ + 
I 

NFz ?SFZ 
IVa 

CH~CEC-C-CFCH~ + CH~CSC-CF-CCH~ (3) 
I I /  

AF NFz N F  
IVb IVC 

CH~CZ~%CECCH~ + NzF4 + 
CH3C=C=C=CCH3 + CH3C-CF=CF-CCHa (4) 

11 
N F  

/ I  
N F  

I 
NFz 

I 
NFz 

Va Vb 

The reactions of acetylenes with KzF4 were carried out 
in 80-ml Hastelloy C lined shaker tubes with the pre- 
cautions described in the Experimental Section. Reac- 
tion of hexafluoro-2-butyne at  170" for 1 hr gave I a  in 
-90% yield as a 42:58 mixture of &/trans olefin 
isomers. A small amount (-lye) of product assigned 
the structure of the rearranged compound I I a  was 
present in the reaction mixture. The two most 
abundant isomers were separated by gas chromatog- 
raphy as colorless liquids, bp 49 and 56". The struc- 
tural assignment of the lower boiling material as the 
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trans isomer (Ia) was tentatively made on the basis 
that it eluted first from the gas chromatography 

its simpler infrared spectrum lacks the 6.15- 
p (C=C) band which is present in the higher boiling 
isomer, and it is solid a t  -78" while the higher boiling 
isomer is still liquid at - 78", in agreement with a more 
symmetrical structure. The Fl9 nmr spectrum of each 
isomer has single bands for the NF2 and CFa groups. 

The rearranged fluorimino compound IIa was ob- 
tained as the major product when the reaction was 
carried out a t  195" (5 hr) or when Ia  was first isolated 
and then heated at 195" for 5 hr. Rearrangement can 
also take place via ultraviolet irradiation. However, 
the reaction is not clean and only 50% of I1 was re- 
covered. The F19 nmr spectrum for this compound 
was particularly interesting. Five resonance signals 
were observed for IIa (see Table I) corresponding to 
the five types of fluorine present, but each signal con- 
sisted of two peaks. The presence of double peaks is 
attributed to the presence of syn and anti isomers 
around the C=N group.4b All the isomers Ia  (cis 
and trans) and IIa  have very similar mass spectra, the 
largest peak being m/e 247 (parent - lF),  a further 
proof of their isomeric nature. Similarly, reaction of 
N2F4 with perfluoro-2-heptyne gave a mixture of cis- 
and trans olefin isomers (Ib) in a ratio of - 1 : 5. The 
isomer that eluted first on the gas chromatographic 
column was a,gain assigned the trans structure. 

Reaction of dicyanoacetylene with N2F4 at 140" gave 
the rearranged adduct IId as the principal product. 
Two other minor components separated by gas chro- 
matography were identified as VI (mixture of syn and 
anti isomers) and VII. 

NC-C-CF&N NC-C-C-CN 
/I 

NF 
VI 

AF AF 
VI1 

With the phenyl-substituted acetylenes the principal 
reaction products in each case were the rearrangement 
products I1 and III.'6 From the unsymmetrical 
acetylenes (f and g) mixtures of rearrangement products 
(I1 and 111) are possible. hlethylphenylacetylene gave 
both isomers IIg and IIIg as shown by gas chromatog- 
raphy and nmr spectra. 

Phenylpropiolyl fluoride, however, appears to  have 
given only one isomer (IIIf) as shown by the nmr 
spectrum and the quantitative formation of a pure 
anilide derivative (mp 166.5-167.5'). The spectrum 
of the distilled IIIf showed two doublets a t  -6896 and 
-6475 cps for =NFb and O=CFa groups whose cou- 
pling through four bonds was quite large (JFaFb - 30 
cps) when compared to the observed multibond spin 
couplings in other systems.16 There was also observed 

CeHSCFhC-C=O 

NF," J F b  Fa 
IIIf 

I I 

(14) R. A.  Hively [Anal. Chem.. 35, 1921 (1963)) discusses the assignment 
of cia-lrana configuration to olefins. The trans isomer normally elutes first 
from the gc column. 

(15) R. C. Petry. C. 0. Parker, F. A. Johnson, T. E. Stevens, and J. P. 
Freeman (forthcoming publication) have also Observed rearrangement prod- 
ucts from the reactions of NzF, with diphenylacetylene and with allene 
(private communication from Dr. Stevens). 

a quartet centered at -5180 cps (J = 596 cps) for the 
NFzC group attached on an asymmetric carbon, as well 
as a peak a t  +4985 cps for the CF  group. No other 
peaks were observed indicating that the other isomer 
IIf was not formed in any detectable amounts. 

The Fl9 nmr spectra (see Table I) of these rearrange- 
ment products (I1 and 111) generally showed an AB 
pattern for the NF2 grouping with additional small 
splitting caused by the fluorine attached to the same 
carbon. The reason that a quadruplet of the AB type 
(J - 600 cps) appears is that the NF2 group is attached 
on an asymmetric center and the two fluorines become 
nonequivalent. This is analogous to the already ob- 
served phenomenon of a gem-difluoro group next to an 
asymmetric center, e.g., R4CF2CR1R2Rs, where the two 
fluorines are not equivalent (quartet of the AB type, 
JFF - 100-150 cps). It seems, therefore, that the 
nitrogen inverts very slowly, keeping the free-electron 
pair essentially fixed in space resembling the configura- 
tion of an RCFz group. l6  

Reaction of N2F4 with trifluoromethylacetylene gave 
the rearrangement product IIc as the major reaction 
product. The nmr spectrum helped to assign the struc- 

CFaLC- r -H 

AF0 AFlb 
IIC 

ture I1 (rather than 111) to this compound. It is 
interesting to note that Fa was split primarily by H 
(J  N 50 cps) and secondarily by Fb and Fc to give a 
signal at +6025 cps with a multiple-peak pattern. Fd 
was split primarily by Fc (J - 25 cps) and secondarily 
by Fa and Fb ( J  - 3 cps) to give the observed "doublet 
into quintuplet" peak (- 100 cps). Apparently, long- 
range coupling by hydrogen was not observed. F" 
was a broad singlet a t  25", but a t  -70" quadruplet 
splitting was observed (Table I). Fb appeared as a 
broadened singlet at 25", but the typical AB pattern 
was observed at  -70". The proton pattern showed 
eight signals of equal intensity, caused by primary 
splitting by Fa (J - 50 cps) and separate secondary 
splitting by each fluorine of the NF2 group. Again no 
splitting by Fd was observed. 

Discussion 
This addition reaction with acetylenes appears to 

proceed via a nonstereospecific mechanism similar 
to that pr~posedl-~ for the reaction of N2F4 with olefins. 
Since NzF4 undergoes ready dissociation into NF2 radi- 
cals even at  low temperatures," an initial NF2 radical 
attack as shown in eq 5 to give intermediate VIII, 

(16) D. R. Davis, R. P. Lutz. and J. D. Roberts, J .  Am. Chem. Soc., 83, 
246 (1961): M. Takahashi, D. R. Davis, and J. D. Roberts, ibid., 84, 2935 
(1962); J. Meinwald and Y. C. Meinwald, ibid. .  85, 2514 (1963): A. H. 
Lewin, ibid., 86, 2303 (1964). D. L. Griffith and J. D .  Roberts [ ib id . ,  87, 
4089 (1965)) discuss the slow inversion of nitrogen, at -40° to give an AB 
quartet for H. and Hb. 

N Ha C6H6 

CHa' ' OCHa 'C/ 

CsHi I 'N/ 

CHs IrHb OCHs 

1,Hr __ 
Hb-C 

(17) F. A. Johnson and C. B. Colburn, ibid., 83, 3043 (1961). 
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TABLE I 
F’g NMR SPECTRA OF THE N z F 4 - A ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  ADDUCTS 

Compd FlV chemical shift, cpao-c Coupling constantn 
C Fa N Fz 
\ /’ c=c -6347 (8, NFz) - 527 (8, CFo) 

CF3 
/ \, 

NFz 
trans-Ia 

CFa CFI 
\ /’ 

NFz 
/c=c\\ 

FzN 
cis-Ia 

-6510 (8 ,  NFz) - 396 ( 9, CF:) 

N-F KFz 
It I 

CFa-C-C-CFa 
\F 

IIa 

\ /NFz 
C F P - C F ~ C F ~ ~ F Z  

C=C--CFa 
/ 

NF,I 
trans-I b 

-7100 (=NF)d - 5090 ( NFz)~ - 78 (CFa)’ 
+502 (CF,)I 
+5860 (--CF)d 

- 6445 ( S, NFz) - 6374 ( 8 ,  NFz) 

+913 (CFa) 
+2106 (CFz) 
+3015 (CFz) 
+3418 (CFz) 
-6950 (NFz) 
-6420 (NFz) 
-500 (4CFs) 
+910 ((33) 
+2315 (CFz) 
+2965 (CFz) 
+3435 (CFz) 

-573 ( 8 ,  =CCFq) 

KF 
II 

NC-CFz-C-CN 
VI 

NFz NF 

-8056 (s, =NF) + 1277 (8, CFz) 

JFNF~ = 14 CPS’ 
JNF~F = 14 CPS 

-8680 (s, =NF) 
-5627 (d, NFI) 
+3949 (t, CF) 

I I/  
NC-CF-C-CN 

I Id  

-5934 (9, =NF) 
-5150 (9, NFz)’ 
+5098 (m, CF) 

-8412 (8, =NF) 
VI1 

NFz NF 
I I I  

CsHs-C-C-CHa 
I 
F 

IIIg 

NFza NFb 0 
I /I // 
I 

CsHs--C--.C--CFm 

IIIf 
Fd 

-5875 (=NF) 
-5300 (q,.NFz)f 
+4199 ( t  into m, CF) 

-6896 (d, =NF) 
0 

-6475(d, -5180 (9, e NFz)’ F) 
+4985 (m, CF) 

TFo 
\ 

CF3&--C H 
-7055 (9, =NF)e 
-5510 ( , NFZ)’.~ 
$6025 (d into m, CF)U 

JFF~ = 25 cps 
JN<:  - 600 CPS 
JF~FO = 25 CPS, JpdFr = 5 CPS 
JFE - 50 CPS - 100 (3 into quintuplet, C F ~ ) ~  

NFib 
IIC 

0 All spectra were run neat using an external reference of Freon-112 (1,2-difluoro-1,1,2,2-tetrachloroethane). All the resonances of 
the fluorine attached on nitrogen are relatively broad peaks, owing to the quadripolar relaxation of the N14 nucleus, and fine spin-spin 
couplings with other fluorines and with protons is obscured. 0 Singlets, doublets, triplets, and quartets are denoted a.9 s, d, t, and q, 
respectively. a These coupling constants 
are obtained from an ABX pattern and are averages of JAX and JBX. The triplet CF would probably be further split on higher resolu- 
tion since this is an ABMX system. f The quartets (9) are 
further split (J - 2-3 cps) by the CF. 

Each peak appears as two signals indicating that it is a mixture of syn and anti isomers. 

The authors are indebted to a referee for calling this to their attention. 
0 The spectrum was run around -70” for better resolution. 
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which then reacts with excess N2F4 or .NF2 to give 
adduct I (cis and trans), seems to be the pathway of 
this reaction.ls The isomerization of I to I1 and I11 is 
a competing process, as shown in the hexafluoro-2- 

RC=CR + 

13. R 

or 
N2F4 R .NFz 

'c-c' 
A A  
NFz R 
trans4 

butyne reaction where both cis- and trans-Ia were iso- 
lated and were in turn isomerized to 2-difluoramino-3- 
(N-fluorimino)heptafluorobutane (IIa or IIIa). This 
rearrangement either proceeds thermally or is catalyzed 
by ultraviolet light. A similar rearrangement of a 
vinyl-NF2 intermediate is proposed by B~mgardner '~  
in the photochemical reaction of N2F4 with 2-butyne 
and by Logothetis4a in the thermal reaction of N2F4 with 
9,lO-dibromoanthracene. It is not known whether 
inter- or intramolecular, or both, transfer of fluorine 
is involved. Reversal of the addition reaction to give 
VI11 (CN rather than N F  bond cleavage) as an inter- 
mediate seems unlikely in view of the relative strength 
of the CN bond us. that of the N F  bond. The isolation 
of VI as a minor product from the reaction of dicyano- 
acetylene with NzF4 probably occurred as shown in 
eq 6. At 140" there are many possible pathways to 
the formation of a transient fluorine radical. 

F N2F4 
NC-CrC-CN + F .  + [NC--C=C-CN] + 

NFz F 
I I  

NC-C--C-CN + NC- 
VI 

Addition to Allene 

Allene and N2F4 reacted a t  70" in o-dichlorobenzene 
solvent to give a 40y0 yield of liquid product and some 
dark, solid residue. Gas chromatographic analysis of 
the liquid products indicated the presence of mainly 
two 1 :  1 allene-N2F4 adducts in about equal amounts. 
The two isomers were separated by preparative gas 
chromatography and shown to have very similar infra- 
red spectra (C=N absorption peaks a t  6.02 and 6.05 
g, respectively) and mass spectra. They were assigned 
as syn- and anti-l-difluoramino-3-fluoro-2-(N-fluor- 
imino)propane (X), respectively, on the basis of their 
nmr spectra. It is assumed that coupling constants 

r NF" 1 

I X  
N-Fb 

2 NF2 (7) 
syn-X 

CHzaFa- li -CHzbNFz + CHZaFa- -CH b 

anti-X 

(18) For a recent review of free radical additions to acetylenes, see F. W. 

(19) C. L. Baumgardner, Tetrahedron Lettem, 3683 (1964). 
Stacey and J. F. Harris, Jr., Org. Reactions, 18, 150 (1963). 

between the anisotropic group Fb and CH2', Fa, CHzb 
are larger when these groups are cis rather than trans 
to each other.20 Thus, the isomer with J p F b  = 4.8 
cps, JF+ = 10 cps, and J H b p b  = 0 cps is assigned as 

2.4 cps, and J H ~ F ~  = 2.4 cps is assigned as anti-X. 
The chemical shifts of Fa, CH2', CHzb in the two isomers 
are also different.21-24 Thus in anti-X, Fa shifts to 
higher magnetic field (shielded), CH2' shifts to lower 
(deshielded), and CHzb to higher fields (shielded) in 
comparison to syn-X (see Table 11). 

Both isomers X eliminate 2 moles of hydrogen fluoride 
on treatment with sodium fluoride in o-dichloroben- 
zene4 to give the corresponding anti- and syn-3-fluoro- 
2-(N-fluorimino)propionitrile (XI). The reaction is 
stereospecific and only one compound is obtained in al- 
most quantitative yield from each isomer, indicating 
that no isomerization of syn- to anti-XI or vice versa 
took place under these conditions. Thus from anti-X 
one gets the anti-XI and from syn-X one gets the 
syn-XI. A difference was observed in the respective 

syn-X and the isomer with J p F b  = 2.3 CpS, J F a F b  = 

N-F N-Fb 
NaF / I  

CHZF- -CHZNFZ + CHzaFa-C-CN ( 8 )  
150' 

il 

'N 

anti-X anti-XI 

F 

Fb-N 
NaF 

1000 
(9) cHzF- A -cH2NFz + C H 2 ~ F ~ - 4 C N  

syn-X syn-XI 

hydrogen fluoride eliminations, the anti isomer X re- 
quiring higher temperatures (150") than the syn 
isomer X (70-100"). Both syn- and anti-XI have very 
similar infrared (C=N absorption peaks a t  6.18 and 
6.17 g) and almost identical mass spectra. Their 
structures were further supported by their nmr spectra 
(Table II) ,  syn-XI having the larger coupling con- 

( J p ~ b  = 4.2 cps and J p F b  = 10 cps) than 
anti-XI, ( J ~ a p b  = 2.9 cps and J p ~ b  = 6.0 cps), analo- 
gous to the two isomers of X. The chemical shift of 
Fa is to higher magnetic field (shielded) and that of 

(20) The cis coupling constants, JFCFI, in the fiuoro olefin cases 

F>C_C<CFs are reported to be larger than the trans coupling constants; 
see J. A. Pople, W. G. Schneider, and H. J. Hernstein, "High Resolution 
Nuclear Magnetic Resonance," McGraw-Hill, Rook Co., Inc., New E'ork, 
N. Y., 1959, p 335, and S. Andreades, J .  Am. Chem. Sac., 84, 864 (1962). 
This observation is consistent with recent proposals involving direct through- 
space coupling when the interacting fluorine atoms are close to each other; 
see L. Petrakis and C. H. Sederholm, J .  Chem. Phys., 36, 1243 (1961). 
(21) Oximes of aldehydes and unsymmetrical ketones can exist in syn and 

anti forms. The nmr spectra of various aldoximes were investigated by 
W. D. Phillips [Ann. W .  Y .  Acad. Sci., 70, 817 (1958)l who found that the 
aldehydic proton was a t  lower magnetic fields in the syn than in the anti 
isomer. Similarly, E .  Lustig [ J .  Phys. Chem., 66, 491 (1961)l found that 
the a hydrogens in a ketoxime were also found a t  lower magnetic fields in 
the syn than in the anti isomer. 
(22) In  alkyl nitrites [W. D. Phillips, C. E. Looney, and C. R. Spaeth, 

J .  Mol. Specfry., 1, 35 (1957)l and nitrosamines [ C .  E. Looney, W. D. Phil- 
lips, and E. L. Reilly, J .  Am.  Chem. Sac., 79, 6136 (195711 the (I hydrogens 
syn to the anisotropic groups are shifted to lower magnetic fields. 
(23) In  the 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazones of aldehydes, the aldehydic 

proton cis to the anisotropic group is shifted to lower magnetic fields: G. J. 
Karabatsos, B. L. Shapiro, F. M. Vane, J. S. Fleming, and J. S. Ratka, ibid., 
86, 2784 (1963). 
(24) In  dinitrophenylhydraaones, 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazoneu, and semi- 

carbazones of unsymmetrical ketones, the a protons sun to the anisotropic 
groups are shifted to highel magnetic fields because they are in the radius of 
the electronic current of the aromatic ring: G. J. Karabatsos, J. D. Graham, 
and F. M. Vane, ibid.. 84, 753 (1962); G. J. Karabatsos and R. A. Taller, 
ibid., 86, 3624 (1963). 
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TABLE I1 
SPIN COUPLING CONSTANTS AND CHEMICAL SHIFTS OF Syn- AND anti-N-FLuoRIMINo COMPOUNDS 

Coupling constants, cps------ Fig chemical shift, Hi  proton shift ----- 
J H B p  J H ~ F ~  JHbFC JFBFb JHbFa JHbFb Compound" CPSb -d (71, ppmcpd 

2 . 8  0 F L N  $9225 ( t i n  d in t, CF) 4.90 (d in d, CHZ") 46 4 . 8  29 10 
-7015 (t, NFz ) 

CHzaF*- b -CHzb-NFzO -5935 (s, =NF)' 5.36 ( t  in d, CHzb) 
syn-X 

Fb--N ~- 
$9065 ( t  in d, CF) 4.74 ( d i n  d, CH,") 46 4 . 2  

C H z a F 4 - c N  -7672 (s, =NF)' 
syn-XI 

N-Fb $9705 (d in m, CF)' 4 . 6 0 ( d i n d ,  CHZ") 47 2 . 3  28 
-6870 (t, NFz)' 

C H z ~ F ~ - L - c ~ z b N ~ z ~  - 5920 ( S, =NF)" 5.50 ( t  in t, CHzb) 

10 

2 . 4  2 . 4  2 . 4  

anti-X 

N-Fb 
$9480 ( d  in d, CF) 4 . 6 3  (d in d, CHza) 46 2 . 9  -6 0 
-6856 (s, =NF)' 

/ I  
CHz'Fa-C-CK 

anti-XI 
a All spectra were run neat using an external reference. From F-112 (1,2-difluoro-l,1,2,2-tetrachloroethane). c Singlets, doublets, 

and triplets are denoted by s, d, and t, respectively; thus t in d in t means a triplet, each peak split into doublets, each doublet split 
into triplets. e All the resonances of the fluorine attached on nitrogen 
are relatively broad peaks, owing to the quadripolar relaxation of the N14 nucleus, and fine spin-spin couplings with other fluorines and 
with protons is obscured. 

d The chemical shift is referred to the center of the multiplets. 

The multiplet (m) is composed of 12 peaks. 

CHza to lower magnetic fields (deshielded) in anti-XI in 
comparison with syn-XI. 

When the NzF4 addition to allene was run in o-di- 
chlorobenzene in the presence of sodium f l ~ o r i d e , ~  a 
cleaner reaction took place with little accompanying 
decomposition products. Gas chromatography of the 
products (80--90y0 yield) gave mainly two components 
which were identified as syn-3-fluoro-2-(N-fluorimino)- 
propionitrile (XI) and syn-l-difluoramino-3-fluoro-2- 
(N-fluorimino)propane (X) in a 3 : 5  ratio. This 
stereospecificity is surprising because the initial reaction 
of NzF4 with allene is assumed to result in the formation 
of the 1: 1 adduct IX, which under the reaction con- 
ditions rearranges to give equal amounts of the products 
syn- and anti-X. The presence of sodium fluoride 
should have affected the elimination of 2 moles of hy- 
drogen fluoride only from the syn isomer X under these 
conditions (70" ) to give s yn-3-fluoro-2- (N-fluorimino) - 
propionitrile (XI) without affecting the anti isomer X. 
The presence of only traces of anti-X in the mixture sug- 
gests that i t  was formed in trace amounts initially. 
This preferential formation of syn-X is therefore caused 
by the influence of sodium fluoride in the rearrangement 
of IX. In  the absence of fluoride ion I X  rearranges 
indiscriminately and a mixture of syn- and anti-X is 
obtained. In  l,he presence of fluoride ion, the rear- 
rangement becomes stereospecific, possibly via attack 
of a fluoride ion as depicted below, to give only syn-X, 

- NaF 

IX 

F" 
II 

F" 
II 

CH,F-C-CHzNFZ CHZF-CCN (10) 
syn-X syn-XI 

which partially dehydrofluorinates in the presence of 
sodium fluoride to yield syn-XI. 

Experimental Section2j 
General Procedure. (Caution Must Be Exercised in the 

Handling of N~Fa!~)-These reactions were carried out in 80- or 
240-ml Hastelloy C-lined shaker tubes nnless otherwise specified, 
behind a barricade. Remote operation during N2F4 reaction is 
imperative, and adequate shielding is essential for work-up of 
the products!4 Quantities of reactants should be held to a 
minimum. All distillations were carried out behind shields, and 
a distillation chaser such as Halocarbon Oil (Halocarbon Products 
Corp., Series 12-21) was employed to prevent overheating of the 
pot residue. 

2,3-Bis(difluoramino)-1,1,1,4,4,4-hexafluoro-2-butene (Ia) .- 
An 80-ml shaker tube was charged with 10.0 g (0.062 mole) of 
hexafluoro-2-butyne26 and 11.7 g (0.11 mole) of N2F4 and heated 
at  170" for 1 hr. The tube was cooled quickly to 60-70", and 
the reaction mixture was distilled into an evacuated cylinder 
cooled at  -196' to give a total of 22 g of crude product. Un- 
reacted starting materials were removed by applying vacuum 
at -78' (1-2 mm), to leave behind as a liquid 15.9 g (96-97y0 
yield) of crude adduct. Gas chromatographic analysisz7 of this 
liquid showed it to be principally (927,) a 42:58 mixture of the 
cis-trans isomers of Ia. A minor amount (1 7, j of the rearranged 
isomer IIa was also present, as well as minor amounts (5cc total) 
of other by-products. 

The trans and czs isomers were separated and purified by prepar- 
ative-scale gas chromatography (1 in. x 12 ft column, 0°).27 
The trans isomer was eluted first (31 min) as a colorless liquid, 
bp 49" (DTA) (solid a t  -78"), with infrared absorption bands 
at  8.25 (CF), 11.2 (NF),  and 11.4 ,u (NF). Principal peaks in 
the mass spectrometric analysis are summarized in Table 111. 
The cis isomer was eluted next (52 min) as a colorless liquid, 
bp 56" (DTA) (liquid at  -78'). The infrared spectrllm showed 

(25) Boiling points and melting points are uncorrected. Infrared spectra 
were measured on a Perkin-Elmer recording spectrophotometer, Model 21, 
and the listings of infrared bands include those which are relevant to  the 
structural assignments. Fluorine nmr spectra are summarized for each 
compound in Tables I and 11. They were obtained with a high-resolution 
spectrometer and associated electromagnet, (Varian Associates), operating a t  
56.4 Rlc/sec, and approximately 14,000 gauss. Spectra were calibrated in 
terms of displacements in cycles per second (cps) from the F ' g  resonance of 
1,2-difluoro-1,1,2,2-tetrachloroethane (Freon-112) as  an external standard. 
One should add f3826 cps in order to get frequencies with respect to CFCh 
(Freon-1 1). Negative frequency displacements are for resonances a t  lower 
field than the reference. Proton nmr spectra were determined with a 
Varian Asaociates A-60 spectrometer and are calibrated in 7 values. 

(26) Columbia Organic Chemical Co , Inc., Columbia, S. C .  
(27) Go analyses were carried out  on a 0.25-in. column, packed with 20% 

of the ethyl ester of perhalooctanoic acid (Kel-F Acid 8114, 3M Co. trade- 
mark) on firebrick. Helium carrier gas flow was 60 ml/min. The column 
length and separation temperature were varied depending upon the vola- 
tility of the components to  be separated. Typical conditions include the 
use of a 12-ft column a t  0 or 25' and a 6-ft column a t  0, 25. and 50'. 
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m/e 

31 
50 
69 
76 

114 
176 
247 
266 

TABLE I11 
MASS SPECTRUM 

CF+ 
Ion 

CFz+ 
CF3+ 
CzFzN + 

CzF4Nt 
CaFsN + 

C4F91;z+ 
C4FiaNz+( P)  

Re1 intensity, % 
8.41 
5.97 

100.00 
3.50 
5.97 
3.74 

12.90 
None 

absorption bands at  6.15 (weak, C=C), 8.0 (CF), 11.35 (NF), 
and 11.75 fi  (NF). 

Anal. Calcd: mol wt, 266. Found: mol wt, 271 (gas density). 
Major amounts of the rearranged isomer IIa  were obtained 

when the thermal reaction was carried out a t  a higher temperature 
for a longer time. For example, reaction of 17 g (0.10 mole) of 
hexafluoro-2-butyne with 11.9 g (0.11 mole) of N2F4 at  195" 
for 5 hr gave 27.2 g of crude product. The starting materials 
were removed by distillation, as described above, and the residue 
was distilled through a 10-in. spinning-band still to give 16.7 g 
(637,) of colorless liquid, bp 43-47'. Gas chromatographicn 
analysis of the liquid showed it to contain 56YG Z-difluoramino- 
3-(N-fluorimino)-l,l,1,2,4,4,4-heptafluorobutane (IIa) which 
eluted first from the column, (gc retention time, 21.5 min), 
137, trans olefin Ia, and 11% other N F  containing products. 
Among these was a compound assigned the structure, 2,3-bis(N- 
fluorimino)-l,1,1,4,4,4-hexafluorobutane: gc elution time 13 
min; infrared maxima for C=N at 6.1 and 6.15, for C F  at 7.75 
and 8.25, and for N F  at  10.1 and 10.8 p;  mass spectrometric 
analysis peak at  m/e 228 corresponding to CaFeNz (parent ion). 
The rearrangement product I Ia  was further purified by gas chro- 
matography and was obtained as a colorless liquid, bp 47". 
Infrared maxima were present a t  6.15 (strong, C=N), 8.0-8.25 
(CF), and N F  bands a t  10.5, 10.8, and 11.3 p.  Principal peaks 
in the mass spectrometric analysis are summarized in Table IV. 

m/e 
31 
50 
69 
76 

114 
119 
247 
266 

TABLE IV 
STASS SPECTRUM 

C F  + 9.72 
CF2 + 4.55 
CF3 + 100.00 
CzFzN + 4.78 
CZFdN + 9.16 
CzFs + 23.92 
CaFsNz+ 0.15 (largest mass seen) 
C4FI0N2+(P) None 

Ion Re1 intensity, '% 

Anal. Calcd for C4FI0N2: F ,  71.41; mol wt, 266. Found: 
F, 71.30, 71.56; mol wt, 268 (gas density). 

Ultraviolet Light Catalyzed Rearrangement of cis-Ia .-A 140- 
ml quartz tube was charged with 0.54 g of cis-Ia, and the evacu- 
ated tube was irradiated with a low-pressure mercury resonance 
lamp (mainly 2537 A) for 1.7 hr. The tube was cooled at - 78", 
and the volatiles were distilled off a t  1 mm (0.05 g). The residue 
(0.49 g) was shown by gas chromatography to consist of 537, 
rearranged isomer IIa  together with several minor components. 
None of the original cis isomer Ia  remained. 

2,3-Bis(difluoramino)perfluoro-2-heptene (Ib).-A mixture of 
20 g (0.064 mole) of perfluoro-2-heptyne," 15.6 g (0.15 mole) of 
NZF4, and 20 g of Halocarbon Oi149 was heated in a 240-ml 
Hastelloy C lined shaker tube a t  188' for 3 hr. The tube was 
cooled, and excess N2F4 was vented. The liquid reaction product 
was distilled from the Halocarbon Oil residue at  reduced pressure 

(28) Perfluoro-2-heptyne was prepared by the thermal reaction of per- 
fluoro-7%-butyl iodide with trifluoropropyne (210° for 10 hr) followed by 
dehydrohalogenation with powdered potassium hydroxide a t  85-115O. The 
crude product distilled from the reaction mixture as it was formed. Redistil- 
lation gave colorless perfluoro-2-heptyne, bp 54-56O. Fluorine nmr signals 
were present at -615 cps ( C F s E C ) .  a triplet a t  +938 cps (CFs). singlet 
a t  +2100 cps (ZCCFg) ,  and singlets at f3285 ops (CF2) and +3410 cps 
(CFz) in agreement with the structure. 

(29) Halocarbon Products Corp., Series 12-21. This inert diluent served 
to moderate the reaction. 

to give 21.2 g (80%) of crude adduct. Gas chromatographic an- 
alysisn (2-m column, 59") indicated a major component (45% 
over-all yield), presumably trans-Ib, which eluted first (10.5 
min) and was isolated pure as colorless liquid, bp 114" (DTA). 
Infrared maxima were found at  6.19 (w, C=C), 8.0-8.5 (CF) 
and N F  bands at  11.25, 11.7, and 12.17 p.  

Anal. Calcd for C~FMNZ: F ,  73.06; N,  6.73. Found: F ,  
F ,  73.34; N,  7.78, 8.06. 

The minor component, presumably cis-le, which eluted later 
(14.7 min) in 9% over-all yield was also isolated. The remainder 
of the material separated on the column was not collected, but 
was presumably a mixture of the rearrangement products I Ib  
and IIIb. 

Reaction of N2Fd with Dicycanoacety1ene.-A mixture of 5.3 g 
(0.07 mole) of dicyanoacetylenem and 12.4 g (0.12 mole) of NzF4 
was heated a t  141" for 5 hr. The tube was cooled, the volatiles 
(7.1 g) which consisted largely of unchanged N2Fa were removed, 
and the yellow liquid residue (8 g) was analyzed by gas chroma- 
tography" a t  70" on a 2-m column with a 25-ml/min helium 
flow rate. A minor component that eluted first (6.3 min) was 
isolated and identified as 2,2-difluoro-3-(N-fluorimino)succino- 
nitrile (VI), a colorless liquid, bp 65' (DTA) (127, over-all 
yield). Infrared maxima were present at 4.40 (C=N), 6.19 
(C=N), 8.37 (CF), 8.78 (CF), and 10.56 p (NF).  Principal 
mass spectrometric ions are summarized in Table V. 

m/e 
12 
31 
50 
52 
76 
78 

128 
147 

TABLE V 
M A S S  SPECTRUM 

Ion Re1 intensity, % 
C +  11.84 
C F  + 29.06 
CFz+ 23.17 
CzNz+ 11.80 
CzFzN + 100.00 
C3N3+ 15.51 
C4FzNa' 40.08 
CZaN3 +( P )  None 

The major component (337, over-all yield) that eluted next 
(1 1 min) was the rearranged adduct, 2-difluoramino-2-fluoro-3- 
(N-fluorimino)succinonitrile (IId), which was isolated as a 
colorless liquid, bp 82" (DTA). Infrared maxima were found at  
4.42 ( C r N ) ,  6.22 (C=N), 8.4 (CF), and N F  bands a t  10.2, 
10.7, and 11.1 p. Principal mass spectrometric ions are sum- 
marized in Table VI.  

mle 
12 
31 
38 
52 
57 
71 
76 

109 
128 
161 
180 

TABLE VI 
MASS SPECTRUM 

C +  19.26 
C F  73.35 
C2N 21.19 
CzNz +NF2 + 38.72 

35.59 CzFN + 

CzFNz+ 17.29 
CzFzN + 100.00 
C4FN3+ 20.66 
CaFzNa+ 99.52 
C4F3N4+ 0.96 (largest mass seen) 
C4FdN4+(P) None 

Ion Re1 intensity, yo 

Anal. Calcd for C4FaN4: F ,  42.21; N, 31.11. Found: F, 
41.89; N, 30.80. 

A second, minor component that eluted last (76 min) was 
isolated and identified as 2,3-bis(N-fluorimino)succinonitrile 
(VII, 157, yield).31 It was purified by sublimation and obtained 
as a colorless solid, mp 77-78'. Infrared maxima were found at  
4.4 (C=N), C=N bands at  6.31, 6.37, and 6.42 and N F  bands 
at 10.10, 10.49, and 10.95 w. No CF absorption bands were 
present. 

Anal. Calcd for CZZN4: F ,  26.75; N ,  39.44; mol wt, 142. 
Found: F ,  26.11; N,  39.42; mol wt, 142 (mass spectrum). 

(30) A. T. Blomquist and E. C. Window, J .  O w .  Chem., 10, 149 (1945). 
(31) Compound VI1 may also be prepared by reaction of fumaronitrile 

with N2Fa at 145" in bensene solution in the presence of sodium fluoride.ba 
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In another N2F4-dicyanoacetylene reaction, the tube was 
heated a t  135' for 1.5 hr and cooled quickly to 60-80', and the 
reaction products were analyzed. Some unchanged dicyano- 
acetylene was recovered, but the major product was still the 
rearranged 1 : 1 adduct IId. Hence, thermal rearrangement of 
the initially formed olefin is very rapid in this case. 

Reaction of NZF4 with Diphenylacety1ene.-In an 80-ml shaker 
tube, a mixture of 8.5 g (0.048 mole) of diphenylacetylene, 5.2 
g (0.05 mole) of N2F4, and 29 g of hexafluoropropylene dimer 
solvent was heated at 100' for 3 hr. The tube was cooled, and 
the liquid product was dissolved in petroleum ether (bp 60-9O0) 
and decolorized by passage through a column of acid-washed 
alumina. The solvent was evaporated and the residue was 
distilled (Halocarbon Oil chaser) to give 4.6 g (34%) of l-difluor- 
amino-l-fluoro-2-(N-fluorimino)-1,2-diphenylethane (IIe), as a 
yellow distillate, bp 98' (0.3 mm), 12% 1.5272. Infrared maxima 
were present a t  3.25 (CH), C=N bands at  5.84, 6.15, 6.22, and 
6.3, CF band a t  8.1, and N F  bands at  10.37, 10.75, 11.20, and 
11.9 p .  Ultraviolet maxima were present a t  220 mp (e 9500), 
263 (1890), and 269 (1275). 

Anal. Calcd for C14HIoF4N2: C, 59.57; H,  3.57 F, 26.93; 
N, 9.93. 

Reaction of NnFI with Methylphenylacety1ene.-A 240-ml shaker 
tube was charged with 21.0 g (0.18 mole) of methylphenylacetyl- 
enea2 and 19.5 g (0.19 mole) of N2F4, and heated a t  85' for 3 hr. 
The tube was cooled, and the brown liquid residue was distilled 
(Halocarbon Oil chaser) to give 13.3 g (32%) of a colorless liquid, 
bp 74-76' (3.0 mm). A gas chromatographic analysis on a 1-m 
column packed with 20% silicone-703 on Columnpak a t  148' 
and a l2O-ml/min helium flow showed two main components in 
12y0 (7.75-min retention time) and 86% ratio (12.6-min retention 
time). Infrared maxima were present a t  3.25 (CH), 3.40 (CH3), 
6.15 (C=N), 6.3 (C=N), 8.1 (CF), and N F  bands a t  10.75, 
11.16, and 11.60 p .  Ultraviolet absorption maxima (EtOH) 
were present at 250 mp (e 844), 256 (750), 262 (700), and 269 
(423). 

Ana/. Calrd for CSHsF4N2: C ,  49.09; H,  3.66; F ,  34.52; 
N, 12.73; mol wt, 220. Found: C, 49.71; H,  3.77; F ,  34.46; 
N,  12.71; mol wt, 220 (mass spectrum). 

Reaction of NZF4 with Phenylpropiolyl Fluoride.-A mixture of 
11.7 g (0.079 mole) of phenylpropiolyl fluoride33 and 9.2 g (0.088 
mole) of N2F4 was heated a t  70" for 2 hr. The tube was cooled 
and vented, and the brown, liquid residue was distilled under a 
nitrogen atmosphere to give 13 g (55%) of adduct as a colorless 
liquid, bp 35-36' (0.5 mm). Infrared maxima were found at  
5.36 (C=O), 6.12 (C=N), and N F  bands at  10.3, 10.67, 11.15, 
and 11.60 p. Ultraviolet maxima were found a t  270 mp (e 4050), 
264 (1045), 257 (1060), and 225 (4050). 

An anilide was prepared from IIIf by reaction with aniline in 
ether solution. It was obtained in quantitative yield after 
recrystallization from cyclohexane as a solid, mp 166.5-167.5'. 
Infrared absorptions (KBr) were found at  5.93 ( ( 3 4 )  and 6.00 p 
(C=O). An ultraviolet maximiim (EtOH) was found a t  233 
mp (e 11,600.) 

Bnal. Calcd for CljHl,F4N,O: C, 55.39; H ,  3.41; F, 23.37; 
N ,  12.92. Found: C, 55.64; H ,  3.72; F,23.17; X, 12.56. 

Reaction of N2F4 with l,l,l-Trifluoropropyne.-In an 80-mi 
shaker tube, a mixture of 6 g (0.064 mole) of trifl~ioropropyne,~~ 
10.4 g (0.10 mole) of NZF,, and 14 g of Halocarbon Oi12Q was 
heated a t  155' for 1.5 hr. The tube was cooled and the products 
were distilled into a cylinder cooled at  -196". Unreacted 
starting material was distilled from the products a t  -95' (1-2 
mm), and a liquid residrie of 10 g remained. Gas chromato- 
graphic analysis27 (12-ft column, 25') showed the presence of a 
number of components and two were isolated. The one that 
eluted first (6.15 min) was tentatively identified as a mixture of 
syn and anti isomers of CFaC(=NF)CHFz with infrared absorp- 
tion at 6.02 (C=X), CF bands at  8.19, 8.29, and 9.05 and an 
N F  band at  10.55 p.  Principal ions in the mass spectrometric 
analysis are summarized in Table T'II. 

The major product (16.25 min) was l-difluoramino-2-(N-flu- 
orimino)-l,3,3,3-tetrafluoropropane, CFaC(=NF)CFNHF2 (IIc) 
isolated as a colorless liquid with infrared absorption at  6.04 
(C=l;), and NF bands a t  10.2, 10.6, and 10.87 p .  The proton 
resonance spectrum showed eight bands of equal intensity at 7 

Found: C, 60.69; H ,  4.33; F, 26.91; N,  9.91. 

(32) Methylphenylacetylene was prepared by reaction of phenylethynyl- 

(33) Wr. R. Hasek, W. C .  Smith, and V. A. Engelhardt, J .  A m .  Chem. 
lithium with methyl iodide: S. Dixon, J .  Org. Chem., 21, 400 (1956). 

Soc., 82, 543 (1960). 

m / e  

31 
50 
51 
69 
76 
77 
96 

146 
165 

m l e  
31 
51 
58 
69 

114 
146 
179 
198 

TABLE VI1 
MASS SPECTRUM 

CF+ 
Ion 

CFz+ 
CFzH+ 
CF3 + 

CzFzN+ 
CzFzNH + 

CzFaNH+ 
CaFbNH + 

CaFaNH+(P) 

Re1 intensity, % 
14.07 
8.07 

100.00 
53.10 
4.78 
2.72 
4.32 
1.22 
1.97 

TABLE VI11 
MASS SPECTRUM 

Ion 

CF+ 
CFzH + 

CzFNH+ 
CFa + 

CzFiN + 

CaFsNH + 

CaFeN2H+ 
CsF?N*H+(P) 

Re1 intensity, % 
14.21 
48.65 
8.61 

100.00 
10.63 
11.28 
0.14 (largest mass seen) 

None 

5.23,4.96, 4.94,4.66,4.45, 4.20, 4.13, and 3.86. Principal mass 
spectrometric ions are summarized in Table VIII. 

Reaction of N P t  with 2,4-Hexadiyne.-A 240-ml shaker tube 
was charged with 12.5 g (0.16 mole) of 2,4-hexadiyne,a4 19.0 g 
(0.18 mole) of N z F ~ ,  and 23 g of carbon tetrachloride, and the 
tube was heated at  70' for 3 hr. The tube was cooled and 
vented, and the solvent was removed from the product to leave 
a brown, residual liquid. Distillation of this liquid (Halocarbon 
Oil chaser) gave 12.3 g (42.5%) of colorless product, bp 72-73' 
(27 mm), n% 1.4041. 

Anal. Calcd for CeHeF4Nz: C, 39.57; H ,  3.32; F, 41.73; N ,  
1.5.38. Found: C, 40.11; H,  3.21; F ,  41.32; N, 15.71. 

Infrared maxima were present a t  3.3, 3.4 (CH,), 4.4 (C=C), 
6.15, 6.3 (C=N), and N F  bands at  10.75, 11.08, and 11.55 p .  
Only end absorption was present in the ultraviolet spectrum. 
The Flu nmr spectrum had a number of peaks of various intensity 
between-5000 and -6000 cps (NF peaks). The strongest 
peak was a singlet a t  -5310 cps whose intensity varied, (stronger 
in relation to the others, when the N2F4 + hexadiyne reaction 
was allowed to take place a t  50' instead of 70"). Also, there 
were two single peaks a t  +3600 and +3820 cps (CF). It is 
assumed that a mixture of all three compounds, IVa (the -5310 
cps is assigned to the two NFI groups), IVb, and IVc (the two 
peaks a t  $3600 and $3820 cps are assigned for the C F  resonance, 
the N F  peaks being unresolved between the -5000- and -6000- 
cps region) are present. A gas chromatographic analysis on a 
1-m column packed with 20% silicone-703 on Columpak at  148" 
and 120 ml/min helium flow did not resolve the mixture. 

A. In the Presence of 
Sodium Fluoride.-In a 240-ml tube containing 7.5 g (0.19 mole) 
of allene, 20 g of o-dichlorobenzene, and 10 g of sodium fluoride 
powder was condensed 15 g (0.145 mole) of NZF4, and the tube 
was sealed and heated at  70' for 6 hr. The products of two such 
runs were combined, and the volatiles were distilled into a 
Dry Ice trap, in vacuo, to give 18-20 g of product. A gas chro- 
matographic analysisz7 on a 6-ft column at  50" gave three peaks 
in a ratio of about 30:50:1 in order of elution (retention times, 
respectively, 16, 22, and 30 min). Preparative gas chromatog- 
raphy on a 1-in. X 6 ft columna7 at  50" separated the two main 
components. The component that eluted first (retention time 
16 min) had a boiling point of 100" and was identified as the 
syn-J-fluoro-2-( N-fluorimino)propionitrile (XI) .  Infrared max- 
ima were found a t  3.36 and 3.44 (CH), 4.44 (C-N), 6.17 
(C=N), and N F  bands a t  9.41, 9.85, and 10.22 p .  

AnaE. Calcd for CaHzFzNz: F ,  36.52; K ,  26.92; mol wt, 104. 
Found: F, 36.62; N,  26.02; mol wt, 104 (mass spectrum). 

The next component (retention time 22 min) had a boiling 
point of 101' and was identified as the syn-l-difluoramino-3- 

The Reaction of N2F4 with Allene. 

(34) 2,4-Hexadiyne was prepared according to  the procedure of J.  C. 
Kauer, U. 9. Patent 2,952,718 (1960). 
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fluoro-2-(N-fluorimino)propane (X). Infrared maxima (neat) 
were found at  3.33, 3.37, and 3.44 (CH), and 6.05 1 (C=N). 

Anal. Calcd for C ~ H ~ F ~ N Z :  C, 25.01; H ,  2.80; F, 52.75; 
N,  19.45; mol wt, 144. Found: C, 26.18; H,  2.65; F, 52.74; 
N,  19.37; mol wt, 144 (mass spectrum). 

The third and minor component (30-min retention time) was 
the anti-l-difluoramino-3-fluoro-2-(N-fluorimino)propane (X) 
which is characterized below. 
B. In the Absence of Sodium Fluoride.-The reaction of N2Fa 

with allene was repeated as described above, with the exception 
that the sodium fluoride was omitted. There was obtained a 
dark reaction product from which only 14 g of volatile product 
was obtained. A gas chromatographic analysis27 on a 6-ft column 
at 50" again gave three peaks but this time in a ratio of about 
1 : 10: 13, corresponding to syn-XI, syn-X, and anti-X (16-, 22-, 
and 30-min retention times, respectively). The 30-min retention- 
time peak was separated by preparative gas chromatography, 
bp 1 lo", and identified as anti-l-difluoramino-3-fluoro-2-(N- 
fluorimino)propane (X). Infrared maxima (neat) were found at  
3.29 (CH), 3.37 (CH), and 6.02 1.1 (C=N). 

dnal.  Calcd for C ~ H ~ F ~ N Z :  F, 52.75; N ,  19.45; mol wt, 144. 
Found: F ,  51.45; N,  19.18; mol wt, 144 (mass spectrum). 

syn-3-Fluoro-2-(N-fluorimino)propionitrile (XI).-A well- 
stirred mixture of 5.0 g of syn-l-difluoramino-3-fluoro-2-(N- 
fluorimino)propane, 10 ml of o-dichlorobenzene, and 5.0 g of 
powdered sodium fluoride was heated at  100" for 18 hr. The 
volatiles were distilled into a -78" trap, in vacuo, and this liquid 
was redistilled t o  give 3.0 g (827,) of syn-3-fluoro.2-(N-fluor- 
imino)propionitrile as a colorless liquid, bp 9 8 O ,  ~ L ~ ~ D  1.3730, 
homogeneous to gas chromatography and showing infrared, nmr, 
and mass spectra identical with those of the sample prepared 
above. 

anti-3-Fluoro-2- (N-fluorimino)propionitrile (XI) .-A well- 
stirred mixture of 3.2 g of anti-l-difluoramino-3-fluoro-2-(N- 
fluorimino)propane, 10 ml of o-dichlorobenzene, and 5.0 g of 

powdered sodium fluoride was heated a t  150' for 18 hr. The 
product was distilled into a -78" trap, in uacuo, and this liquid 
was redistilled to give 2.2 g (90%) of anti-3-fluoro-2-(N-fluor- 
imino)propionitrile as a colorlesss liquid, bp 97-98", n% 1.3810, 
homogeneous to gas chromatographic analysis27 (retention time 
23.5 min). The infrared spectrum (neat) showed peaks at  3.37 
(CHz), 4.44 ( C z N ) ,  6.18 (C=N), 9.3 (NF), and 10.85 p (NF).  

Anal. Calcd for C~HZFZNZ: C, 34.62; H, 1.94; F ,  36.52; N,  
26.92; mol wt, 104. Found: C, 35.27; H, 1.74; F, 36.48; 
N, 26.03; mol wt, 104 (mass spectrum). 

Registry No.-cis-Ia, 13052-49-8 ; trans-Ia, 13052- 

13015-98-0; trans-Ig, 13015-99-1 ; IIa, 13016-00-7; IIc, 
13016-01-8; IId, 13000-66-3; IIe, 10036-38-1 ; IIIf, 
13016-03-0; IIIf anilide, 13016-04-1 ; IIIg, 13000-67-4; 
IVa, 13016-05-2; VI, 13016-06-3 ; VII, 13016-07-4; 

10-9; anti-XI, 13016-11-0; tetrafluorohydrazine, 3744- 
07-8; allene, 463-49-0; 2,3-bis(X-fluorimino)-l,l,1,4,4,4- 
hexafluorobutane, 13016-12-1 ; syn-CF&2(=NF)CHF2, 
13016-13-2; anti-CF&(=NF)CHF*, 13016-14-3; per- 
fluoro-2-heptyne, 13016-15-4. 
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50-1 ; cis-Ib, 13100-47-5; trans-Ib, 13015-97-9; Cis-Ig, 
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Relative rates of addition of chlorofluorocarbene to tetramethylethylene (31 .O), trimethylethylene (6.5), iso- 
butene (1.00), cis-butene (0.14), trans-butene (0.097), and 1-butene (0.0087) have been determined at  - 10'. 
The carbene was generated from sym-tetrachlorodifluoroacetone and potassium t-butoxide. An analogous set 
of data was obtained for dichlorocarbene (from chloroform and butoxide). The newly determined rates, rela- 
tive to isobutene, were cis-butene (0.23), trans-butene (0.15), and 1-butene (0.011). A discussion of the factors in- 
fluencing these rates is included. The importance of steric factors both in over-all addition rates and in chloro- 
fluorocarbene stereoselectivity is stressed. Apparent reactions of chlorofluorocarbene aud potassium t-butoxide 
were observed. 

Several investigators have tried to assess quantita- 
tively electronic interactions between carbenic centers 
and various substituents. Perhaps the most basic 
attempt was that of Hine and Ehrenson, who, from ex- 
tensive studies of haloform hydrolysis, derived param- 
eters which reflected "the relative abilit'ies of the four 
halogens to supply electrons to the deficient carbon 
atom." Others at'tempted to study substituent car- 
bene interactions by examining how carbene "electro- 
philicity" 4a,b altered with substituent ~ a r i a t ' i o n . ~ ~  
Though many studies have been carried out to  demon- 
strate the electrophilic character of carbene reactions,5 
these attempts to  formally correlate electrophilicity 

(1) Part  IV in the series, "Stereoselectivity of Carbene Intermediates." 
( 2 )  Part  111: R. A .  Moss and R. Gerstl, Tetrahedron, 13, 2549 (1967). 
(3) J. Hine and S. J. Ehrenson, J .  A m .  Chem. Soc., 80, 824 (1958), and 

references therein. 
(4) (a) J. Hine and .4. M. Dowell. Jr., ib id . .  1 6 ,  2688 (1954); (b) P. 9. 

Skell and A. Y. Garner, ibid., 18, 5430 (1956); ( c )  \V. v. E. Doering and 
W. A .  Henderson, Jr . ,  ib id . ,  80, 5274 (1958). 

and substituent variation have been fewer in number, 
and modest in success. Thus, Doering and Henderson 
compared the selectivity of dichlorocarbene over a 
set of olefinic substrates with the selectivity of dibromo- 
carbene over the same Closs and Schwartz 
attempted a similar comparison of dichlorocarbene and 
chlorocarbene.6 Closs and Moss studied the relative 
selectivities of substituted phenylcarbenes, over a 
constant set of olefins, as a function of substituent.' 

For reasons appearing below, none of these attempts 
were particularly successful. We were therefore en- 
couraged by our observation that, over a limited set of 
olefins, logarithms of relative addition rates of chloro- 
fluorocarbene (CFC) and dichlorocarbene (DCC) ap- 

(5) See (a) W. Kirmse, "Carbene Chemistry," Academic Press Inc., 
New York, N. Y., 1964; (b) J. Hine, "Divalent Carbon," Ronald Press 
Co., New York, N. Y., 1964. 
(6) G. L. Closs and G. M. Schwarta, J .  A m .  Chem. Soc., 89, 5729 (1960). 
(7) G. L. Closs and R. A. Moss, ib id . ,  86, 4042 (1964). 


